## SSC Agenda

### SSC Meeting – Rm 6 and Zoom

**February 9, 2022**

2:15 p.m.

**Attendees:** SSC Members; Open Invitation

### Call to Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### SSC Business

- Call to order
- Public Comment
- Approve minutes 11/1/21
- Twain English Learner update and ELPAC presentation
- Twain 21-22 budget transfers
- Twain categorical budget discussion – 30100, 30103, 09800, 30106 – review priorities, monitor progress, and plan interventions for 22-23
- Upcoming meetings – 2/16/22, 3/14/22, 4/18/22, 5/16/22

### Action

- Informational
- Informational and Input Item
- Voting Item
- Informational and Input Item
- Informational and Input Item
- Informational and Input Item